FONTBONJ'if: ARCHlVlls

TOWARDS A BETTER UNDERSTANDING
·The ideology of Blaek Power has led to a tremendous explosion of
blaek awareness. The black idea does not say that white ia not beautiful,
but is saying that black is also beautiful, We have begun to exaavate the
treasures of black art, history, literature, poetry and music. Black
youth are beginning to act out their blackness in very positive ways ••.
they look at their kinky, ar.opped hair and say: it is good,
Hopefully, as the black and white ideas confront each other, the
doors of honest communication between blacks and whites will be open.
Some white people believe that all black people are lazy, shiftless, over~
sexed and stupid; on the other hand, some black people think all white
people are deceitful, square and qigoted. The key word is "aU. 11 AU ·
people are not the same, All the people one knows do not think and act
the same. All white people are not blonde, blue-eyed and bigoted, and,
in the same sense, all black people are not lazy and dirty. If people
would t~eat each other· as individuals and not form opinions based on
ignorance, there would be less racism in our society.
To take part in any serious discussion between blacks and whites regarding race relations, you ~ill discover many things that individuals can
do to ease raae relations. One thing that makes blacks angry is when
whites, while championing the cause of the black man, unconsciously commit
what to most black people are slights and indignities. These include the
unconscious use of aertain language. This can take the form of the "we"
and "they II approach. It can be simply a use of the words "your peop Ze 11
in conversation with black people. Or it can simply be the question:
"What does the black man want?"--which implies in the eyes of black folk
that we black people are insisting on or can be satisfied with.something
different from what every other American wants. The frequent use of the
word "boy" when referring to a mature black man is another e::camp le. When
it comes to a black woman, the given name is often used by whites to
address an individual when "Mrs," or "Miss'' would instinctively be the
courteous style employed were the woman white,
Racial understanding is a two-way street, Unfortunately, however,
white society has for a long time been in a position to set the pace-and too often, this has been done without the needed sensitivity to the
other man's point of view.
Marilyn Spears

To A.B.C.
I have only one question to ask: What
are the "new standards" to be adopted
and the "old standards" that must end?

Dear GEORGE:
I would I ike to direct this letter to
Patty Pringle (a ghetto kid). Let me
first start by saying, Patty, I commend you on the first six paragraphs
of your article "They're there and
we're here!" But I became disturbed by
your last paragraph. I am wel I aware
of what you were trying to express, and
as a non-Black ghetto kid, you did fairly wel I. But when you present a phrase
on this campus such as "inner city bums,
prostitutes, criminals, sex maniacs,
etc. , " it is taken verbatim.
I believe this phrase led many to assume that these are the type of people
who predominate the inner c·ity, which
is not true. Rather than writing "etc."
you should have stated the fact that
honest citizens also are residents of
the inner city. I'm sure the county
has its fl I I of criminals, sex maniac~,
bums and prostitutes as wel I as the
city.
Also in your comment that "people have
a funny way of liking those who help
them," --this may be true to a certain
extent. But for those of you with intentions of coming to the inner city to
~ us fo I ks, I wou Id warn you on coming with the idea of helping inner city
people with county ideals. Because I
feel it just doesn't work. Oftentimes
this help can be felt as pity or tokenism and may be resented. I don't think
the people of inner city need help or
pity so much from people from the county ... but county peop Ie need more he Ip
from the inner city to try to understand themselves. I know I'm going to
be misunderstood by this letter, but
I feel that I know what I'm talking
about so take my word for it.

Yolande NiehoZson

I as a student cannot decide if I want
to give "an honest and large amount of
support" to A.B.C. without knowing what
this organization stands for and what
its intentions are. I would greatly
appreciate being better informed on this
point.
Thank you.
Sharon Metz

Dear GEORGE,
On February 14, 1969, the black students
of Fontbonne College created a new organization, the Association of Black Col legians. The article stated that there are
several factors responsible for this formation. I cha I lenge the purpose and need
for such an organization here and would
like for the A.B.C. to answer this:
I) Why should there be an awareness of
blacks as blacks? Is there such an aware·
ness of non-Catholics as non-Catholics,
rich as rich, or middle-class as middleclass? Or can't the black students
here recognize the fact . that they are
only students like everyone else? What
makes black so special?
2) What are the needs and problems of
the black student? Are they different
than the needs of the white student on
campus?
Instead of forming an Association of

ticipate in any campus activities.
I think that by grouping themselves in
a smal I unit, such as A.B.C., they are
pul I ing themselves further from student unity on campus.

Black Collegians why not an Association o f ~ Collegians? Black students answer me this: Is your purpose rea I Iy to be "free f ram the existing, stifling racism" that supposed Iy exists at Fontbonne Or 'to encourage a separation through an elite
black organization?

I think it is necessary to be aware of
al I students on campus as individuals
and the problems and needs of everyone
should be met. But how are the problems of the black -students .any greater
than th ose of the white students?

Remember, you ·· a re only an "Uncle
Tom" if you want t o be one.

Jane Pfaff

I think everyone should begin t o concern themselves not with "how long th e
Negroes have been slaves, but rather
with how long they wi 11 be free."

TO THE BLACK STUDENTS OF FONTBONNE
COLLEGE:
Congratulati ons
the Associ ati on
I wish you luck
you have set up

(Name withheld)

on th e formati on of
of Bl ack Co llegians.
in reaching the goals
f or your o rganizati on.

Alth ough I agre e fully with th e
goals of your org anizati on, I must
cha I lenge one po int of your statement.
\~here do you see a "stif I ing racism
perme ating this instituti on?" I have
seen no e vid e nce of r acism at Fontbonne , but if it does exist, it exists only in the minds of a few individu a ls. Racism does not permeate
this campus.

Susan Murray

IN RESPONSE TO THE ART IC.LE CONCERN ING
THE NEWLY FORMED ORGANIZATION, A.B.C.
I do not understand the need f o r an
.o rganizati on such as this on campus.
, I would I ike to as k one questi on:·
Wh e re do the Bl ack Stude~ts find +~is
"existing, st if I i ng rac i•sm permeating
this instituti on?" I have never
he a rd an unf avo rabl e word against the
_bl ack stude nts from anyone on ca~pus.
I have never thought of any of the~e
students as bl ac k, white, green o r
anything, but r ath e r I have considered
them t e l low stude nts ~ith as much
right as I have t o be here and t o pa r-
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De a r GEORGE:
It was really an awakening experience
for me ·to attend the S.G.A. meeting
I ast Tuesday. I happened t o · go by
chance. Usually my "bridge game comes
before other activities. There is
just s omething captivating about achieving a slam or a grand slam (especially in no-trump)which is personally mo re rewarding to me than attending any meeting.

shown by the lack of attendance at the
monthly meetings~ lack of interest at
the issu~s being ~iscussed, lack, in
turn, of candi dates for the offices,
and Jack of voters, one questions'the
significance of this organization.

It just s o happened that my group
could not mmet Tuesday. One member
had a doctor's appQintment, tnother
went to wo rk early and my other friend
decided t o Ieave campus ear Iy. · So·, I
was left on campus ti I I f9 ur, o'cl ock
when I wou Id bE? pi eked up. · I happened
in on the S.G.A. meeting and, t o my
surprise, found that they didn't have
enough girls there t o have a real meeting. What surprised me more was that
they were actually talking about things
that concerne d me. Like people looking
at !!!Y. records, who cou I dand who
couldn't and what, if anything, could
they see.
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Has it b~~ome the tool of ' the ~inority?
And, if : it has, -then shou Id it exist as
representing the student majority on
camp~s? I thlnk not.
_If an organization is not serving its
.purp.ose, it sh ould be eliminated. If,
- indeed, this is the case with student
government, then t sayi Le+rs discontinue it. _
Pat Beard ·

What scared me even more was what
those few students could have done with
a few more peop Ie and with out !!);L_ know,.,t
t'-f)
Iedge. I was sh oo k a I i tt Ie, so I de;{.:--;7' qf>_;; v k
I_,½,
cided t o write to e ncourage al I my felA _,. . . 9~ ' JI':
, }-~ ' l..fi'
-~
- l¥ I.:
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v,.),t~.::;~
low Bridge p Iayers and other campus h .I de- ~ ,,-::--.¼..
~
, _.,~ :._,~/;;;r=~~--v--·~---:~
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a-ways t o ste p into the realm of things ~AT LAST! A semest~r for Fontbonne
with me =and prot ect ourselves :rem these ( students.
peo?le b_y atten d ing these meetings and
~
.
·:
hav Ing ~ say.
rf_. The smester beg1,ns March l, _ l970 and runs
\.(
to June 30 at the UNIVERSITY OF LYON,
Jane Smith
~ FRANCE. S~u~ents will be lodged with
½i, French f am1, hes.
1 f'•
~
QUESTION
C,. Plans include a prelumnary travehng f
Is S.G.A. outd at e d on Fontb onne's
( TOUR through southern Euro~e and the
campus?
~ Grecian Isles. The TO~R_w1,lZ be 5 weeks
~- Zang with students arr1,v1,ng back at Lyon
When an organiz ati on ~eg ins not to
l .t for the beginning of the semester.
ho ld the lntere~t of its members and
c)sr. Mary Frances Fitzgerald an9 Sr. Jane
gradually deteri orates, the natural
0-· de Chantal Snyder will acoompany the
question t o be asked is: "Is the organ- 9expedition. .
_
izati on outda ted?"
An over-all cost of $Z400 covers room,
Considering the apparent lack of . stud- · ~- board, tuition and round air fare between
ent su pport on campus for an S.G.A.,
¥st.Louis and Lyon.
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WANT TO

HELP?

May 26-31 is "Special Week" down at
Camp Mater Dei. this is a "Special
Week" for the mentally handicapped who
are thrilled by the prospect of spendingI a few fun-filled days at camp , but
its even more "special" to the staff
who work with these people. The fun,
the excitement, and most of all the
friendships made add uu to a tremendous
experience that is really unforgetable.
The staff shares in all the activities
(swimming, horseback riding, canoeing),
the evening programs (Christmas and
Halloween parties, watermelon hunts
"t a 1 ent ?. 11 s h ows ) ·, and the thrills ·(staff
'
crawdad-hunting parties at midnight) of
camp life . But above all this the staff
shares in the tremendous experience of
working with the mentally handicapped.
Who is the staff? It could well be
you! You don't have to be a Special Ed
major, or even have worked with the ment a lly handicapped before. You see, the
mentally handicapped are a rare breed
who look for people--not degrees or experiences . All you have to give is a ,
little of your time, a lot of love ·and a
lot of energy. The time couldn't be
more well spent, the love is returned
many times over and the energy--well,
somehow you just never seem to run out
of it!
Ask any of the staff from last year and ._
they'll agree, But why not find out for
yourself? Applications are now being
taken for the staff for "Special Week."
If you're interested, contact Marilee
Brethorst or me f or further info.
You'd be surprised what you're capable
of doing. Let "Special Week" bring i t
out for you!

Dear GEORGE:
We can't tell you how much we like the
new look in the Chapel. We think it
really helps us to communicate in our
celebration of the Mass. We especially
want to thank those who are responsible
for the change!
E. Gilbert
Jan Koles
Joan Evans
Mary Donze
Judy Hose
Fran Landry
J oan Jaegers
Marge Sobcz;ak .
Barb Makarewicz
Sheila La'!npkfn
Terry Quinn
Cookie Helbling
Pat Schilli
Joan Gray
Anne Varpilla~
Terry Pottebaum
Yvonne Fernau ·
R~ D. Shaw
Mary Richter
Judy Ho ormann
Dianne Rudloff
Mary Kay Jaegers

Linda George
Mary Samson
Lin Davis
Diane Berning
Linda Gerling
Sarah Wisneski
Jeanne Luetkemeyer
Beth Brumleve
Colleen Clair
Karen Echsner
Cathy Boackle
· Barbara Hummel
Carol Ann Litteken
Anne Marie Tilly
Peggy Porcelli
Mary Ann Ferrario
Donna Olson
Maria Przada
Bai;-bara Beier
Jearine Suhre·
Karen Floyd •·

(Ed. note;) Well, there was a new Zook
anyway.)

GEORGE \'IISHES TO ANNOUNCE (AGAIN) THAT
ONLY SIGNED LffiERS TO THE EDITOR WILL

BE PRINTED, YouR NAME WILL BE WITHHELD IF YOU SO REQUEST, (chicken!)

ANY FOLK MUSIC BUFFS IN THE AUDIENCE?
,·

Linda George
P.S. March 14 there will be a folk ·concert here at FC to raise money for
some of the camp expenses. It'll be
great ent ertainment f or a great cause-s o try to keep that day open! ·

Here 's your chance to hear 5 whole hours
of traditional and contemporary f olk music, uninterrupted by commercials.
Tune in KFUO FM, 99.1 on your di al for
the L.S. ?5 Folk Show wi th Hugo Paul.
Starting Monday, February 24, the show
will run . from 11 p.m. t o 2 a.m. ever y
. Monday night.

F ONTBON.~f E
---F~~tbonne ~eniinar: r College Ehvironment,
6 : 30 !o. 8: 00 p . m. , Lew i s Room.

Monday evening,

Resource people:
Mr. ~vilfiam_Pistrui and Mr. Clyde Conrad, architects.
Topic: SOUTHWEST HALL AS A LIVING-LEARNING CENTER.
Rev.e rend Carl A: , Hangartner, S.J., St. Louis University.
Topic: STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES.
· ·Rev·e rend Maurice · McNamee, S .J., St. Louis University .
. Topic: FINE ARTS--AN EXPRESSION OF COLLEGE ENVIRONMENT.
·concert by St. Louis String Ensemble. Conductor: Carmine .
Ficocel Ii.' . Soloists: Jane Allen, pianu; Melvin Ritter,
viol in. Monday, 8:00 p.m. Theatre.
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Dakin Wi 11 iams, brother ·of TENNESSEE WILLIAMS, wi 11 read from
his brother's plays, Tuesday, February 25, 2:00 p.m. Exchange.
Co-sponsor-ed by the Speech and Eng Ii sh departments . Everyone
is invited!!
·
Tour of Washington University Cyclotron, Tuesday, February 25,
2:00 p.m. Transportation wi I I be provided. See Chemistry
department bulletin for details .

"Viridiana" Fontbonne Film Festival. Directed by Luis Bunuel with
macabre humor. Showings Tuesday and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Lewis Room. Discussion tot lowing Wednesday showing led by
Fr. Mazza from St. Louis U.
N.B. --individual tickets (75~) tor Tuesday on sale in Cafe.
--Wednesday night sold ou t.
--4:00 p.m. season tickets good at the Tuesday showing.

ST.

LOUI S UNI VERS I TY

"The Death and Life of Sneaky Fitoh." Tragicomedy at the Backdoor
Theatre, 3642 (rear) Lindel I Boulevard at 8:00 p.m. Friday and
Saturday.
The Kinetic Art. Second part of Three Fi Im Programs. February 28March 2. Friday and Saturday at 7 and 9:30 p.m., Sunday at 2:00.
Tickets: single for students: $1, series t or students: $3.

LORETTO-HILTON REPERTORY
Shaw's "Major Barbara" at 8:30 p.m. v✓ednesday and Saturday;
Sh akespeare's "Much Ado About Nothing" at 2 and 8:30 p.m. Thursday
Gorky's "The Lower Depths" at 8:30 p.m. Friday.
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